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Your Fall
Overcoat,...

Of any garment you wear,
the, Overcoat 1s most essen-
tially the garment you should
have made If made. you will
avoid that struggle to (jet Into
It It will slide on easily fall
into nlace readily 111 up
around tho nrck liv on the.
shoulders correctly place vour
order with Nlroll. and you'll
cut those essential advantages

and all at little con. with
the largest variety of new and
correct Fahrlcs In St. Louis
to choose from
OUR

MONDAY
SPECIAL.

Monday we shall offer sev-
eral new weaves In the new
Oxford mixture", silk faced to
buttonholes Don't mls th
opportunity. It Is fo- - this
wek only The pressure of
our huge buying ord cash
relllcg makes this possible

Softs to order - - $18 to $40
Trousers to orcer - 55 to $12

TAILOR
715-71- 7 OLIVli STREET.

A gurantte with every fxrmcnt
H B MA KE A SPECIA LTV OP
rviu l)RCiS SUITS.

OUR PRICES ARE
EY MODERATE.

COMISKEY IS

ON TOP AGAIN.

oi.n nnowv stockio iii iN- -
otiii:u T vi.m:h ami

a :oon ..hm:y imkcr.

Com:kej-'- baseball rtar Is once more
In the ascendant, and now here Is there, more
ccnuine rejoicing oer his success than In
St. Louis, the scene of his former triumphs.
The old Browns' grizzled commander has
made Chicago the corner-ston- e of the Amer-
ican Leasue. and given that
organization an Importance In the ba?obaU
world that It could not have otherwise

He showed splendid Judgment In
the selection of his plaers and admirable
skill In handllnsr them. With character-
istic courage ho assumed responsibilities
that a man of let.9 strength and energy
would have shirked, and made an experi-
ment a success. He Inspired players who
had grown old In their profession to put
forth their best eflorts and Instructed
novices tn the finer points of tha game.
He maintained discipline without breaking
the fplrlt o" his men and received at all
times their loyal support. His success was
under tho standard of Clean Call a brand
that the people want and will buy.

Something more than baseball general-
ship has been shown by Comlskey in mak-
ing American League baseball popular In
Chicago. It requires extraordinary business
capacity to prepare his plant In ro short
a time, and under such handicaps as the
weather and the carpenters' strike Imposed
op him. As a special concession, he secured
the consent of tho union for the employ-
ment of a large force of mechanics, and un-
der his Immediate supenltlon the work
was pushed to rapid completion. The deathof nis brother called hira away from hisclub at tho time when his direction was
most necessary Instead of becoming dis-
couraged at the poor Mart bis team madein the race, he directed his attention tostrengthening positions which were poorly
fielded and geti'ng his players perfected lateam work. In this he had the earnest as-
sistance or Captain Padden. who by pre-
cept and example grtatly aided in makingpennant winners out of the Whito Stockings
in their initial teason a feat seldom ac-complished.

The secret of th9 success of th teamwas primarily In the harmony and hurt-ling of the players, many of whom played
out of their positions for weeks at a time
wunoui a proiesu fco gooa a team, so ablycaptained and admirably managed Isworthy to represent any city. Sporting
News

VINDICATION OF
TIMOTHY HURST.

MTTT.E L'MPIIIU'S WOIUC HAS DE--
i'rivcd un. worst i:.kmii:s

OK CI1.1ACK TO C03IPI, U..

Illnesi and injuries have greatly Inter-
fered with the efliclency of tho National
lieague staff. Em'lie has not been well for
over two months, and O'Day Is complain-
ing. Swartwood Is laid up with a disabled
shoulder and Snyder's breast Is In an awful
condition as a lesult of the Impact of foul
tips oa one spot. Hurst wear well and
his tplcndld work has won pralbe from
club-owne- rs and managers, who, at tho
beginning of the season, refused to permit
him to officiate la games In which their
teams took part. His servicer are

after by thoe who scorned them,
thus strengthening the argument that club-owne- rs

should not be consulted In tho as-
signment of tho members of tho staff. If.
is gratifying to note that Gaffne has es-
caped criticism for his conduct, and It Is to
be hoped that he v. Ill not have a relapse
into tho bad habits which unlit him for the
poMtlon, which, when not under tho Influ-
ence of liquor, ho 1111s so admirably. 113
umpired a number of college games thU
reason at President Young's request prior
to his appointment to the National League
unff. and the reports which reached his old
chlcr were eo uniformly good that another
chance was givtn him. Tne crippled condi-
tion of the regular staff made It Imperative
for Mr. Young to secure Fome one of abil-
ity and experience, and Gaffney was se-
lected, llrs. Gaffney accompanies her hus-
band around the circuit and he has never
been on a spree while on duty when sho
v.as with him. It Is but fair to cay thatMr. Young tendered a position to JlrLjnch last spring, and urged itsbut the appointment was de-
clined. It will be remtmhtred that Lynch
was omitted from the list when the elec-
tion took place, and he naturally felt aresentment toward the magnates, who thusill .credited him without oiuse. The Sport-
ing News.

r.rntli Preterit Cclin;r Mert.
Cycling lias apaln fallen by th" wayside In

Louis spcrts. tor a time a bocm fws expected
by a few men. who KOt lonethtr and gne a rjad
lace, lien a track meet at the Pastime ground?
At tho latter a matrh rnce was nd.Jep betu.-?-
Uiltfle Grain and Wentuorth Steele, n which
tl ey failed v make Pie time limit that had ln.et bv tl. promoters who refused to clve thsprize to th.. n lr,nT. Oralh. m tots aicotmt. but
Kddle phowed thrn tho N i" . rule, in which
it is stated that if one man cull In a mauhjaeo the other man wlna l. linifcfcing. wN?tiier hemakes the iim I'mit et or not (.rati, naed thoJVr.s Ciclmc Association ithr a Mc name
for two men. llronntiel! snd llahnn. who liad
rkinned to give ann:her meet on September 3"J
n- - P. - A bas now declared that atfalr of! as

would te on hand to cct all that Is due
felm.

This afternoen the nrj rlderx will ccrtest Jne
ra-e- s on the Pastime track with Jake Gatenood
and Ciarhe Hansford IlEhting It out as they dida yesrasv.

"X

ONE DAY THAT THEY

PLAYED GREAT BALL.

Members of the Pr. Loiiin Oluh Oot
to Work and Won From Pitts-bur- "

in a Terriiir Fight.

MANY SENSATIONAL PLAYS.

Jones and Chesbro Were the Pitch- -

era, and the Left-Iland- Was
Best Pome Wonderful Stop'!

and Throws Were Made.

cixb staviiio.
TVatlnnnl League.

Club. riai c 1 Won Lo- - rer el
Brooklyn IS T! 41 .vs?
1 i lburc 1!l 73 - SJJ

13! f W
I ton J M "l '"
(Mnco 1.5 M f
St Liuls '..2 "5 "'
rmclnnall l 54 .
New York 3 3 7) .1-- 1

Ft Leu' T. Plttshnrc 8 IChlearn f. C.ntlnnatl 4

New York r. Brook 5 ' riiila 5. Ito-to- n 4.
1 esfrrtla j'h llnmes.
To-IJn- j's eliei1nle.

Pltt-hn- rr at St Lnu! Chlraco at Cincinnati.

nnruiiL.Tc sphciaj.
Pittsburg, p.u, Sepf tZ. Hani was the

fall of Pittsburg Jut as the stall-- f'

d Pirates laid climbed the ladder to look
Into the pennant land, flowln? with mill:
ard honey, h.nlns heard that Iirooklyn )

had onco mote br-- throttled, ,ilou,r came
McGraw. Hurkett .1 . and Kicked the
bidder away, letting Pittsburg down with a
bump.

Pittsburg did not die without a struggle.
Thev fairly tore up the ground In their ef-

forts to head off St. Iouls. It meant the
pennnn.t at Toast every one of the S.J'DQ

rooters thought so. It was no uce. After
one of the prettiest, bitterest most hcart-b-eak!n- g

battles ever seen In Pittsburg, the
teams hit the wire In a cloud of dust. A
gust of wind lifted the cloud, and through
tear" the loytl Pittsburg fans saw th.it St.
I.nui won the money by a nose.

When tho fair-mind- historian of base-
ball writes of great games, he will devote
space to telling how a desperate little bind
from bey on! tho Mississippi knocked the
great Pittsburg team o'lt of the pennant
r.ue He will write of a came won through
sheer pluck by a te.m that d'd not Kmw
when It was beaten St Lou'? players
seemed willing to leave their dead bodies
on the field this afternoon rather than co
home without the game. Thev had ach
and all gone on record thit Pitlsburg bad
the greatest ball team the Ieigue J:.il seen
In years and they wanted to carry home at
Ieat one Pittsburg scalp to show friends.
They got the scalp, but what a fight there
was! Time and ntralu the Pittaburgs threw
the visitors down and tried to get away,
but they clurg to their heavier oppon. nts
trailing for the first h.'If of the game. then,
to the horror of the creat crowd, to
the front and liegan to make the running

Jones and Chesbro did the pitching. The
base hit column don't tell how they
were hit. There were some marvelous
dops and throws by both sides, which kopt
the hits down. Each pitcher almost threw
lit- - arm out and Jones come out at tin fin-

ish with the long end of the straw.
In the fourth Pittsburg apparently Fewcd

up the game, when O'ririen hit for two
bases and scored on Ely's hard smash
through Wallace. The score was 3 to 2.
Such a llt'le handicap didn't worry St.
Louis at all. All the rooters thought the
game wa.T won by Pittsburg, so when the
fourth Inning of the New York-Brookl-

game was put out en the bulletin board,
showing that the ts had scored live
runs, the mob cut loo-- e In earnest. The
note was something deafening. While they
were yet shouting St. Louis got out the
axes and began,

Wallace began the trouble by a single,
over short He was on his toes and tin ay
When Kelstcr tapped to Hitchey. l!y won-
derful sprinting Wallace beat the ball to
second and both were safe. McGann bjmid
beautifully and beat It out Lou Criger al-
most lost a pants button trying to Knock
the ball out of the lor. but pop-flk- d to
Hitchoy Jones struck out, McGraw did bet-
ter. After two strikes were on him he
singled past third and Wallace came In.
Burkett could not fetch cd the side wdk
out
Tho big show was In the sixth. Here la

where Pittsburg died. Ititchey fumbled
H.idrick's grounder, but threw Donovan
" a moment later. Heidrick scored whenWallace singled to ctattr. Kcister doubledto left, but Wallace held third Now cume
McGann. who. with two strikes on him.landed on the ball with a smash the Ustn.ht of which will never be heard In Pitta-bur- g

Away raced McCreery toward the bleach-ers, trying to get within speaking distanceof the ball. Across the plate pattered '.V.il-lac- o
with the tying run. and right after himrolled Keister, with the tallv whiih placed

ht Louis to the good McGann plowed hisway to third before the ball came ir. v
moment later I riger smashed one through
KItchev. and McGann eame in

Never was a more horrible moment ex-perienced in the grand stand than whenthat great crowd lealizeel that, while theywere smiling. St. Loais had smaktd In andstolen the game
The visitors had the gaino clinched. Thaciowd screamed and swore, the Pittsburg 3players almost broke blood vessels in theirefforts to get two runs over to tie thestore, but they could not fetch. Wacdellwent In and held the visitors where thtyhad stopped, but Pittsburg could not camelip with them. After two were out In thaPltfburgs' half of the sixth, Williams stole,second and scored on Zimmer's hit. Theother run never budded. The

AH. n. ir. o. a. n,McCreery. If.. . 4 1 1 : 1 0Bauminl. cf . 4 1 0 0Illlr.ie, 3b .. . 4 0 C 3VV RKner. rf . . 4 1 0 0O'HrKn. In... . 4 1 0 0William. 3b.. . 4 1 3 0Zlmmer. c ... . 4 0 0 0Klj, s . 4 1 3 1e'hrsbro. P .. o 1 0Waddcll. p. . 0 1 0
Total! 33 "i 15 4

a. n.
4 0
0 1)

0 i
0 0
e 0

ST. IiOl'Ig
All. n.

Mtflraw. lb... 1
Burkett. If ...
HeUrlck. cf...
lonoan. rf
Wallace, p
Kel-te- r. a
M5ann lb...,
e'riK r. c
Jonesr. p .......

Totals 43 7 14 1; u
0 1 2 1 n 1 0 0 A ?t 1j.iuis 1 0 1 0 1 0 .V7Ke.rne.1 run Pltt!mr, c. t ...

ls.1 hit ll'JIrlen I. 1.. ... - r. . , Tl
Wagner 1 1. stolen" hit"

1

niiMiiai, nniiiri Mciiann 1. Cr'pr 1 Firil.re on balls-O- ff Chbrn 3. " 1
cul- -ll ."he-br- o 3. bv W"a.w"ll

I. Bused balIs-e-Yi- Eer 1 W1U pitches!?
Jones 1 Hits-O- tT Chwbro H
and ten L'mpire-O-D-ay

PITTSBLIIG M'H.KS A GOLD MIK.
M. Bonis Sl.nrc of the Three GainesWas Close to IfT.OOO.
nnPCBIJC SPECIAL

Pittsburg. Pa. Sept. n-T- he scries be-tween St. Louis and Pittsburg. cloedwill likely enable St. Louis, to finishthe season without financial loss lmost1.1.000 persons attended the thre gams
The crowd of y. S,?1J, was. the large'st
ever seen at a ball game here. outide ofa holiday. Manager Heilbroner took $7 00)
out of Pittsburg with him Speaking of theprospect ht he said:"I am pretty well satisfied now that St.Ijouls will be able in pull out without lrssthis season. Pittsburg gate receipts havebeen a big lift e played great ball to-day and sunirised the natives. We atetaking a little change batk lo St. Louisbut St. Iouis deserves something of Pitts-burg We have given Pittsburg muchmoney in St Louis."

Pittsburg ht signed Pitcher IScldyor the late Milwaukee team richly will rt
to the club In St I.ou!s on Monday.

The St Louis and Pittsburg teams leftPittsburg Tor St. Louis at 3 o'clock to-night. Manager Clarke did no' accompany
the team, as his ankle !. in hni ,-,

It is likely that he will not be In the game !

this week. TanrehiU. Plillllppl and Leevcr
vlll do the pitching in the Wet.

No --cent was made of the f.i t tint bo'h
S. LouN nnl Pittsburg playn- - were ant--

ii.j ! have the two gainer -- iheilulcd f 'i
St l.ouh transferred t. Pittsburg The
leal would haw br. n a good one linamlil-lv- .

lut the tn majorat nts of both teams -- .it
down on the proposition when first
broached to them '1 hey mII II would be
unwise and would give grounds for om-mo-

Pittsburg pre-- b Brooklyn
closer for the flig.

Catcher Schreckonso-- t wired 31 tnngor
llelbronor thai he would report to lilrn n
Si Liuis Uobln-on- 's throwing
his been bud on the ftp and tne I. in fellow
will Hkelv . .iiloued to r. si up. since
("rigor and harness. Crlcn's
work was vnry Hue in the game

M:V OItlv ;, IIBOOKI.VN .'..

T.nll-Ciiil- cr 11ml,- - II Three Mraliihl
Willi the Clia mplmis.

New Voik. Sent rk made It Hire
strucht tn uefi nine l.r kl n ut the i'oli.
Ctoiin.1.1 atialn Ih s .ifternoon Donaean te.M u:i
In the air m Hie fourth limits, and i.e Nrwlrk lm runt ilio rt pUi e.l lnni.wjs a puzzk to tli- - Nin crk' Tlwie was

kuk n by tieth lani !.:. tv.in
burl Ij - run Inte hv Ket (" an.1 u tired
In fanr f ;rad. Attrndantt, jniire.

llronkbn i Jtw nr
All 1! TO A V All II IV 1 K.

Jen", cf . j 4 1 a Vital n. f 1 I 3 0 01'" . j Tt ? i ,i ?irni n ii 1 : I
ee-ka. ir .1 o t n o in. kmn. ii 3 i ; IIll. lb . 4 I S 0 ) Lemnl rU 1 : 0 1

Xiemont. ;) Z 1 i 1 Ioil- - IN 3 14 11
ro- tb .4 3 I ; o Cr.i.n II. : 0 S r O

i.iV.i. .. ; i t 5 o; iMi!. s 4 i i t l
Mc;ulre. c 1 3 1 0, Mntnh) .; 1 : t o
imnoim. p2 o a o i; lam'rm'n. ,.3 loopKnineiiy. p s 0 0 Z 0.IUw. p.. 4 l 0 i

TntaU S J4 14 1 Tetah ..31 )SH 3

Tlrnnklvn OOSAOIAO 3
New ork 0 1 0 u 0 l 0 0 .. C

r.rt hut- en crror Hi.ickltn 3. Jyft on
t.MMs Ttronklyn 7, New nrk x nrst en
hall Vl IVinaian 5. 'IT k.nnedy Z nfr llaw-le- v

3 Mruek rut -- Ily Donovan Z. Slcrlltc" liltskeler, Ilowermtn Sl.(ii laes kf. er. Van
l.d'rrr. svihaih IlnubV p.-- J..ne.
1'nhl'n rnd Kellev, s, lha I nd llailf. lli.Jv-tni- n

and Io. llurphv an! iSrady lal1 .. htts-Sel- lia ll lilt hv tun her l!
iMpovan I. by !Unl- - 3 Wild fitch ivnm--
I'nip r.. fchjder. lltr.i-T- wu hours anl liflcea
i iliiutes

Pllll. VDMI.I'III -.. IIOi'i) 1.

tluiil.ers Made Mt i:rrnr, bill Wuu
the f.niue, nl Itlitnmliiit;.

Hit"i Mi-- . Se;.t .'.' f'h'la Vlnhla won th
Imal Kame l ia ifc.Tlt t . u i...i j . rlv In
tl I.eM. t.ut the ,sn rs nu.na.d to surporlri..noit at cr-t- l .d trues KIkks uti . ofHarry tone rirlvf in tlie ieentli a. pnenome-na- lAlt. ndance, SO sore.

lkwton i Milladelphla
A1UI.O .R VII IHi A IIllaniltrn.ef 1 3 1 - O j Thomas, cf. I 1 10 1

Lnc. s ; i ; o HIiRlr. If l Z Z 0 0
lUrrv. If.... 4 13 0 0 t lb i 0 . ? tT. nnv. Ih . 1 13 a l Lv Joi.. sj I I , : 1

.!tir. ;! 3 S 3 S 0 PH. k rf. 3 0 4
Krceman rf S 1 l a o MePar d. c .3 Z Z 1
L.ue. 2t. .. 4 A 3 1 A,lM.in jb 4 0 3 3 1
l Isrke. r. .. 4 1 3 1 1 u- - . 4 3 3 s

ill.s. p. .. 4 1 i. 1 Iouahue. p4 3 1 1 ft

T Hals ....37 11 J II 21 Totals. J3 3 37 13

Iloslon 0 0 3 0 0 1 10 o 4
Plliutdelphla 0 3 0 10 0 0 0 15liirnel runs Philadelphia Z. Three ba-- e h,!s
'ro.s 1 Home runs Cr 1 stolen Ivases La,

Joie J. HoParland 1. Hanitlbn 1. Tlioinas 1,I' US Z Coll ns Double plays Collins andTenny 1 La Jnle. un-in- ti 1. --r. v. l.iJoi" snd Deleiant 1 .. ;ui e lilts Ml Parian 1

I P'.t lav on ball-- )tf Willi 4 off Honshu
3 k out lli illi 2 rin.e One hour
and thirty Um Ire Hurst.

CHICAGO I-
- VTI 4.

Annrchlata Mnde Ilils ut Proper Time
ami Won Cleverly.

Clnrlrnatl. O. frrpt 33 lineage mad Mts
et th rlirht time tda and w.-- a eioe and
lntere'tlni: name. Atte-n- in.-- . !ti. Tie k ore.

Cincinnati Chkae
All.ILO E AH.HOAK

IJarrett. rf..4 1 1 0 Strarg. 3b 4 ; 1 ; .1
Hart-e- l. If. 4 t A A Mrt-arf- If 3 1 4 1 0
Otei. rf ... 3 1 3 0 0 Merles, cf 3 1 ! 0

j. lb I I 1, I ' l?r.n rf .41300Irain 3b . 4 n 0 .1 0 I'hIMs b 3 J 3 1

lVr...rin. s .4 0 1 3 A llra'ilev lb 4 S A 0
Meiif dt. 3b I Z 1 4 ) MK'orni k. 3 o ; ; 1

r.riz. . 1 1 : 11 K.inB. c 4 1 1 c
Motl. p .. 3 1 1 3 a ilenefe- -. . 3 0 1 1 0

Totals 5tJ7 KlJ Totals ..Jl 37 10

0 1 0 0 1 0 s"e-- 4
ChlcaBT 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 0- -J

runs Cincinnati 3, 1'hb-ag- 3. Two-ba-

h!te --strand 1. McCarthy 1. Scott 1 Tlire--ba- se

bits Celer i, KUng 1. stolen bae Br-it- tt

1. l'irst bive on lull Off Scott 3. Menefe
3 -- truck out -- eott 5-- Passed balls Peitr 1.
Kline 1 Wild plth Scott 1. Tlnie T.
hours Umpire Einsll

St. Louis Marionette .Shot Oat.
KEPI BL.li KHKCIAL

flora 111 . sept 33. Th Mariorettes of St
Ih.1s and Flora's crack team, ihe He?, plvjed
the best irane of baseball ever playe.1 hre 10
e.a. Tlie frame ftas full of brillUnt plas anl
fjtt HeMlnc on both iJm The pit hins of lyntz
and earroll wa th-- mo-- t erinim-- nt fature,
l.th beln In line form, lmz doing the best
work, following is the score.

it. h n
Klrra 1OO13000 0- -4 7 0
ilirlonelbs .. 00000000 00 3 1

Batteries: nor Bow man and lyritz. Marion-
ettes llinch ard Carroll Str.rK out By IntzS hv ("arroll 0 Base on balls O.f Lentz 3 orr
CcrtuII 3 UmpireFox. Time On hur andftrty minute.

Beform School IB. rCemjirr B.nrpcnuc ppeciau
Boonvllle Mo., isept 33. Tt-- f ha.ball nin of

the state Beform Mrhooi here defeated th ninefrom the Kemt- -r Military focheol by a score cf
II. to a tuts afternoon

Football at Dixon, III.
SPECIAL

Dixon. 111. Sfi.t Th- Dixon football team
defeated the en from Roihelle y by a
ECO! cf u to 0.

ALC.ONUlI.Ns nKCIDIM; CllsJIIPIOX.
Only Ten .Members of the Webster

Clnl. 'louk Pari In Tonrnumeiit.
Only ten members of tho Algonquin Golf

Club made their appearance on the links
at Webster yesterday- - to contest the cham-
pionship of that organization. The five
matches of the preliminary round wero
played off and the drawing for tho second
round resulted In giving Bart Adams, who
is supposed to have more than an even
chance for the trophy, judging from hisPlay In tho Ilookwood Cup tournament of avcek ngo, a bye.

In matches Bart Adams de-
flated J. E. Drake. 3 up, 2 to play, C. A.
Boblnson defeated Doctor Patterson. 3 up. 2
to play. Sylvester Annan defeated C. M.
Avery 3 up, 2 to play; Charles Kcndrick
acieaieu ivent jarvi, b up, 7 to play; II. V
McKlnney defeated Captain ISarstow, 4 up,

to play.
The second round of matches will bo

played off Mr. Kendrlck meeting
Mr. Annan, while Messrs. Boblnson and
Burt .McKlnney deride who sl.all play tho
winner of that match for tho privilege ofmeeting Bart Adams for the championship
of the Algonqulns.

Century- - Hunt Club Begnltn.
Tlie entury Boat Club will hold its first annu-i- l

regatta this afternoon In front of the boathous.
In South St Lruls. starting at 3 o clock Right
evei.ta are on the pr'Rramme and un ercherslra

ill be on hand to amure the club member and
their Irlind between races, while a comeiis quar-
tet will Hlso do It share In that line Itefiesh-m.n- t

wUl be served, and, hJI In all, the reKattappimlse to Iks the lieel r "crtammenl of theseapon In a'tuatlr circles Pullovilng are the en-
tries for the various races

Uarr r. ce, three-ouare- cf a mile, straight-
away Married mm 1; ov W Hilars B lsi-ur- . ,iond. lliarles Nahllls, third. Bobert J. hhiait,fjerth, Frank lnuer, fifth, llu.loli h s. hulz.stnke, Pie-- Gsstrclch. coviiwaln. I'rank Ivorhler.
Sincle men. A1Ihii Srhoentlnler lion. WwmerSrhoen'halir fero-ii- l. elllie Kolir. third. W'm L1'ecktol.l, fourth Albert Xasse, tifth. Auicust r.

stroke Andre.v Koehler. coxswainPair oared race, mile and one hair, with turn
Bow. Henry elalle. Ernest 11. ss an.t Arthur Kve-pn-

streike Oscar Earkktcn. Oacar liader amiWa'ter Boetter
Barce rare, three-quirle- of a mil ttralsht-pvra- y

Mariled m.n Bow, Arthur llvesm sec-
ond, fharlew SoU. third, Willi im Haj-.- . . fourthErnt J Hess iiftb ; . Bulei tmk Ales!
ander Mali-oli- e..sna.n. Prark K. chler Sln- -I
men. e'harle C.Mr. Ikjw. Per. v i rr
Wm. Kupf.Ter thirl: BieharJ 1 uhnnan f..nrtliOscar Bud-- r. tifth e; William senn stroke. An'
dr Koel ler. nxsnain

Fovr-caie- d shell race. n!!e and en"-ha- withturn-B- ow Arthur stockhofT and Hannibal Har-le- r.

second William Blck an 1 otto Uampe. thBarney lllck and Oscar liirickson, stroke. OttiTh'enie anl Walter HoctterPare race- - between winners of events 1 and 3.scull race, mile and one-hal- with turnBrnrst J Hess. Fred Gi.trelch and eto ThlemhnlTimlSK race. li yard - Binnibjl llarrer.JJalt.r Itielirr AIIrt Alb.-r- t
N.-- e. William Ba!eur and Woerncr Schoen- -

,.,T"-- ",,. Krrrst J- - IIe$J. Banr-iba-l Harrerand
-- e V-- i "r.'U""'.. ""' refere- - races and

It. Sv.hi.lti.

Harlem C1111 Rave To-l)- nj

if11 m,lio their hands full y

trac;- - of a the races. Of course,
Ts,.'mir?.rtant on I' 'tween the four

Sf Vil? ?"L "tten-- lo r.l.ev the Moundiii. A. ,ht responsllulity of holding the"'? The Western, chillensed thehi Mers to a race some time oxo. and
! .5 V. .an1 '""Ural clubs al-- o have crews
S,.iT V. Bdnk can wrest the trophy from theoaiMnen of the r.o-t- h end of the city.

...'.'.' I.i mile and a Inlf. don-.i- ."' '.'""'r-- ftom a point ! yards iwMw
Ji .hl1!.1" Iir'd" and tmlshlnc In front?;nl!rUea,hou"' cf h" Hound elty Club. The

"r,wa donated to the club inby Meyer In ISSv be makini the
.l?b reMKHnsiSle for it The WesternscballciiEed the oriclnal holders and won the cup.only to lose It in nn to the Mound 1ty riuh

V;V r.Sl",'.."5"':lt 3 oviok by Frank
B? aS

Ji:S!f ... " " I'".
No.?Rl'rantSWLu,n-- :

!?. 1 ' curhoHera m be dcfende-- l
ls.1V. AI hr,.Tn.,r S.O J.1)romuSiTk.":.. 3. ard M. Besley. strcko.

VERY STRONG MEN

NOT 0000 BOXERS.

I.ob Fifzsimmons Made a Forry
Spcftjicle of a Physical

Giant.

MUSCLES WERE OVERTRAINED.

Prize Fighter Writes His Opinion
of thf Proper Training for

Ambitions Young Ath-

letesTwo Hunt's.

I!Y BOIIEP.T ITTZSI.M.MONS.
KPI'LllI.lChl'HIAL.

New York. Sept. ZL A professional strong
man camo Into my gymnasium the other
day.

"S.iy. Bob," he said. "I'd like to be .1

locr "
"A boxer, eh?" I replied. "What makes

you think you would make a good boxer?"
" hv, 1 am ai strong ns a Hon. Just

come In lure and I'll show you." And then
this strong man went Into my "gym' and
took the heavy-weigh- ts and the heavy
punching bag and the punching machlno
and made thrm look sick. He tossed them
.iround like feathers, lie was pulling and
blowing like a porpoise In a moment, but
he 'teppid b.nk and looked at me with a
ymlle Ho certainly was a picture o
strength. The musucs "tood out all over
his body in big knots. I'lom top to toe ho
was one Ma, of knotty, protruding coids.

"How's that for a statu."" lie said.
1 did not say a wotd. His Ignoranie. was

pitiful to me. Walking over to one side of
tho loom. I took a set of boxing gloves
from the wall and handed him a pair.

my leid, he put them on.
It took me about two minutes to show

that chap just bow useless unwieldy and
Impracticable his mu.sx.Ics were. He han-
dled htms. If like a cart horse. He was a3
slow on his feet s a messenger boy.

And his brain nittsl aa 'lid his muscles,
slowly and stiffly. Although a big man,
weighing perhaps "00 pounds he did not
make as good a showing with me as many-amate-

liglitw eights with whom I had put
on the gloves

I think I showed him clearly the U"ot3s-ne- s
of his muscles.

They were good for one thing, the service
for whiih they had been trained. Like every
athlete In hi- - prof, sslon he was muscle-roun- d.

Those huge ma"(3 of niti'X-lv-
,

gained at the evpciiso of many, nnny noun'
bird work, were for till practical purposes
of no more ue than a hand organ would
le to a siiipwtecke'd sailor on a raft In the
11111 'e of the Atlantic UeeMii.

111 taci. iicn mus les serve 10 neip snort- -
en one s lite The nuncI"-bou- man. Willi
e.r l.br, eif 1.1 luHU- - itr.-e- n to t T. nslon

that pulls at the verv heart Htrlngs, nine
, time out of ten die-- with what Is known
as .in "athlete s lieirt

A mu"clt-beun- d man Is wo-s- e than a
skin-boun- d ho.---e He 1 as awkward and
uugainlv as a re.codile would te in a hall-roo-

Take him aviay from his chosen
profession and h- - 1 all at sea He is .1
Irichtful object leson against the use of

y dumbbells or weights of any
kind. The man or bov who wants to be- -

quit k, streing ami e lever must avoid
the uso of hetvv weights as carefully .is
inougu lliey were sniihes. i ney nai -- nown in r.ngianii.
I'ornpltUdv tie-tr- that suppleness and Griiiln In his u.iy the Sloan rc"onl
irility which murks every detail of tha' very close. Ho came lo the metropo'lt 111

clever athlete's work. Itra-h- s In riding only lorty-- s ven
Be a man a runner. Jumper, borer, or. In

fact, anything uudvr the sun except a.
In. ivy weight litter, he ran have no use
for knotty, unwinding mas"s of strencth. ,

Even our be t wr-stl- fis nowadays '

nlz- - the fact that museles of that kir.il are
of rn. use to them They know that there
are right and wrong muscles, just as wtll
a- - they do that there i a tight and a
wrong way to wrestle They know that
sin h mu-cl- es brlrg them premature old age
and eailv death

Anil thus It Is thit every ambitious young j

athlete .hould strlie to t'ain his muscles
In the proper way. Lisht dumbbell- -, in- - ,

dlun clubs and other
weights should never be forsaken.

Don't use hcivy weights.
Don't exercise too much.

m;tmi.:g n.1111 i'ihst mght.
lAalcott 11111I Smith Will .Meet Moni.-i-

Mirlil.
BFPUBL1C SPECIAL

New York. Sept, 22. Indications point to
Hartford, Conn., as the future mecca of
pugilists. Initial ceremonies In connection
with the dedication of the Nutmeg City as
a meeting placo for boxers will take placo
on Monday night, when "Mysterious Hilly"
Smith and Joo Walcott will put on tho
gloves.

O'Bourke's negro wonder and the "Mys
terious one scrcdule-- to box twenty
jss..:.! "'Vs5

J

t Ueltr Is a buy

new-- r and
for

a ,

Smith Is one of the few pugilists who
a victory' to his creslit over Walcott. Wal-
cott. who has been preparing for hattbi
at New dorp, Sialen Island, is said to be In
good lorm. Ho realizes that in Smith ho
will meet it very dangerous opponent.

Tom O'Bourke Is autaority state- - ,

ment that several New York sporting men ,

visit Hartford to witness the Walcott- -
Smith bout Another notable pusHl-tl- a J

sche-dulc- for Hartford Is a bout be- - '

tween Tim and Jack O'Brien, light- - '
1

box
are

J theu
pli'es tho men villi Little. Is satisfied the
men xv attract n largo number of Goth-
am's lovers of pugilism

Its contest October 23.
the Empire Club of Hartford

Its star attraction a twenty-roun- d

bout between "Kid" Carter and
"Andy" Walsh. The men will snar for

per cent gross Tnev will
battle at he.--. vv limit. "Hilly"

an oldtline lightweight. Is the man-
ager of the Empire Club.

now m:ws.
Monnil City LrURiie Cniiinieiiee Hs

.senon This Week.
An enthusiastic crowd of local tenpin bol.rs

at the r'ourthou.e Alls 1 rldiy even-
ing to perfect arranrements the tenpin
tournament

The stars will its regular weekly met-
ing ut the Grand Alleys Tuer.lay evening. Sep-- I.

:.". Dltr!but.o.i 'f ril:c money will tak
Mai and other matt.ra cf unusual Importance
will Is dieused.

The l eurth.vj.e Tenpin Club will or-e- Ih
eaon Tlwrsdle Sef.trmtr 27 The election f

e.rflcers will fike plan a"d the reeen
the eecntng will represent Hie

in tenrin tournstlienl
At the end of the . iening wcl. P'xv tbe clubs

ill the Drusgl'ts' Orbed Bst Lague stanl as
fl.JIoUS.

1ul.s W I. ' Club'. I.
Verrell" 4 l.EIIUlle i '
Moffitt-W'e- 1 Z ... 3

Mound Cits .... 3 2 dearie 4: Hereth 4

This week's schedule in the nmgsl'ts' !.enrue
folle.ves Tliursday-Moffitt-W- vs. Meyer
Bros Eli I Merrcll, Mound Citys
vs Searle A: Hereth

The Initial coolest in lie Mcund City Coke
will be plive.1 as follows Wednes-

day Eacles ISlue llibls ri'. 1 -- llav Daytons
v Bisitr- - and Boals vs r

The Merchsnts' Ianie liich ems o
canized. I.js announ.l this week's rebrdiile as
follows- - Me.ndav Prairie at borne to IJI'rtys
nnd ev,te Ilrllliantes to lwr Seal- -. Tue-da- v

New steads at home to s. Hmpts to Kin-loe-

and JurctKns lo Avenue- -
Appenled Is the rehednlJ ef the Office Mens

Hat Ivsgue for tie c mini e: Mon-
day vs i.arrl'on Tuesaay
Bourh vs Ili-- h Five weilnesj,j oi-tir- e

Xlen ricVr TnursJay Propressivrs
vs '"v Mtwrl Branca
Guard". Saturday 1'tbr.n' a vs. Century.

i.vrniinsTi'M. 7i:M! nouiiLns.
I

Almost livers Set the .St. I.. A A.
riuriiniiieiil Went to Hence.

tennis had call 1'orest Park
yesterday u when the best players
of the m Bonis Athletic Association
oif nnd plav-.i- l the first round of the tourni-me- nt '

doubles now In progress. The '

mat h of the d .y was not finished, owing
to e!,'tkncs. and n good thing It not.
for had tne run remained on the horizon

an i.our ongcr ine .."... ,

hnve lctn u. bad shape As it was they
were the tinisn.

W D Easton and Harry Pollard at-
tempted to Doctor Semple and Doctor
.lust is meant bv brilliant tennis,
Schmalfcorst, of "the puzzling curves.

they found their pupils altogi-thr- r too apt.
as lliey only I -- t first set after It had '
gone to deuce three titn. with .1 final
score of --7 Th.- - se. ond s. t is the longi st
on re. ord for local tournament play till ty-t-

games b..ng plav.-- before Pie rm.illc.il '
men won Tie ihlnl .set .oniinem-e-

ran
IMS.

are

ami. in ordinary play, would have beeneasily, hut oiue 111 ire thcMame unitl.i druee. and It was by the con-
testants to play it off another time. .13
It betame too ihirk for theni to see theballs.

Allen Whiltemore, an elder brother of
'. s single cuimphin.Aiidonic'il.
iloubleil up with George Urov nlte. a Har-
vard mnn, v.hi lias be. 11 playing the game
wiih all the gre it rn and

Wilson ami Young In straight
Mrl"' ''I',.,n"",, ,h" "r-- t 011 was deuce.Tom Wright ami Wille- - Greonwood were
lK'iiten by W 1 Hiidoiu and .1. s TrllleIn straight ets. the brst set of this matchawi .'dng to dene..

The winners will play off their matches inthe Week
Summaries: A. Whittcmore and Brown-Ir- e

beat WHsnn and Young. 7- -7. C- -l.Hudson mill Trifle beat Tom Wright andGrfenwooil. 75, 0?Iliston and Pollard fed with Doctorsand Doctor Schmalhorst. S- -7. 1317.

SLOAN'S SMALL
PERCENTAGE.

has m:i i:.i.m) M'nti:. MnioiGii
III! MAS OM.V. wnv j;; pr.ll

CH.NT OP Ills VIOIVIS.

In spite of the great furore that Sloan
and the other American jockeys have cre-
ated in England, their percentage of win-
ning mounts Is small compared with that
of many riders on this side of the otcan.
Sloan's percentage. 23 per cent, would hard-
ly attract attention country. It is
also strange how such boys as Itlgby

IMfls should blossom forth as pri inters
In England while ranking only a3 lower
medium boys hire.

In short, what is actually the status and
the high winning average of the English
lioys In face of the Americans' success?

I Truly-- it seems as If tht American Jockeys
were as far r in the mass as are

, the American athletes! Apparently we have
here half a dozen boyi with better aver
ages than any of those on the othir side.

I This matter has been thrash. d out by a
w.il-kne.w- n and he buds that at the
irvsent time the tetord of s.hniv oil the
metropolitan tracks In 3 jier cent of' winning mounts, and he is a neophyte juat
graduated from the winter tracks. At

I.Morris rode sw.n winners in
thirty mount;", sK winners in twenty -- nine

' mounts Grave-en- d ai.d thirteen winners
; In forty -- four mounts at the Sheepshead

meeting, or forty -- slv wins In lv)3 mounts, or
-'- .1- per cent. had edght wins in

j thirty months at Morris Park, nine
wins in twenty-liv- e mounts at Gravcsend,
anil nlno wins In forty --fix mounts at
Sh.epshead, or twinty-si- x wins in H'7

, mounts, or Zi per cent Mahe-- rode
liiteen winners In fifty-si- x mounts at
.Morris Park, ten In fifty --live mounts at

and eight sixty moun's at
She-- pshead JiJ per cent. Spenve.r eight
wlr.iiers in thirty-si- x mounts ..t M1.1 a
lark, eight In thirty-tw- o mtunts Grave- -

. p mi aim reven 111 loriy mounts .T Mii-rps- -

e.e.iu, or jf per tent. In lrj Maher bad
-- 1 IKT cent and in lM'i per Cent while
Sne'llCer in lS'CI had '.? l.or rent i.i.l In lss
close to JO per eent. This ."Cuson. .neo
January 1. counting in the wint. r tra'k.v.
.viiiem 11 tia- - nn.ieii rates and won 6
cf them, this being Ja per tent.

The record of hloan be fort leaving
Lmope on his first trip showed him the
premier boy here, but one made, any
gr at fuss ovit him Till was not
the American rating public Is any less ap-
preciative of merit, but simply becau-c- . ithas for years past been accustomed tohigher percentages of winning nerfcrm- -
auces from the leading Jockey than Sloan

time- -, and It was not until l5.5 thai h at- -
traded attention. During that season, from
May to tx'toiier, he rode 3tj rans and won
eignty -- nlno of them, or JJ per eent.
4. ontrast this with record 01 23 per
cent of Slcan In England Ibis yiar. In 1V7
Grltfin rode farly well up to the Brighton
Biaeh meeting, when he suddenly druppe 1

to one win In twenty -- lour mounts. He
closed tho year vvlih thirty -- three wins in
l'."3 mount, or about 17 per cent, and
practically disappears! from the turf

it was in 11 Sloan began to attract at-
tention, riding seventy-tw- o winners In "H
mounts, lhl- - being 2n per cent, which was
better than his English record for the cur-
rent year. In 1S97 he rode --V& ru'es, eighty
winners, or 3s per cent In l'SeJ. May to
September, when left for England,
rode 2UI races, winning nlnety-uii- c, or il
per cent.

Even these good records must not bo
lke-- as exceptional among the jockeys
of this country, as Taral In lie scores! US
wins In 4'jy mounts, or 2l per and tho
same year Sims had 12 wins in ..l mounts,
or ft per cent. In lS'O. when Suns left fur
England, ho had ridden 113 winnirg
fony-fou- r, or 31 pir cent. It - also wotthy
of note that, dating from visit to Ens-lan-

Sims appears to have lost tun-
ning to a great extent. He showed a rec-
ord of 14 ptr cent in ISM. rose to 10 per
cent In 1W7, fell to 19 per cent In IK'S. ,nd
In lsl'S dropped out of sight to II per cent

The youngir ot tne aVnero.:;;

record is i.. mount nnu tniny-si- x wins.
or 23 oer eent. tho same .is Slean's. Now
take our boys at home for 1J9 at the met-
ropolitan tracks. Turner showeel 3n per
cent of winners, Maher. 27 per ti.it, Spia- -
eer. 2i per cent: Burns, jt, p r cent. Jen,, 22 per cent. McCue, .'1 per cenL
si.ari't ol the Times,

H'KINLEY AND HANNA CONFER.

Canton, O . 22 -- President McKinlev
returned to Cantcn shortly before 11 o'clock

accompanied by Secretary Corted-yo- u

His spc-cia-l car wns attached to the
regular Pennylvant3 train. He did not wait
for the cur to be pulled up to the station,
expected by local otllciais, but hurriej out
with the other and walked
through the vards to his carriage and was

to his icsldente. Mrs MiKlnby
Ii been awaiting him more than half an
hour, the train being bite.

Senator llanna arrived at this after-
noon He was met at the station bv Secre-
tary Cortrlyou. with the President's car-
riage, apd v.a driie-- n directly to tlie Mc-Ki-

y home, where he took luncheon Im-
mediately alter ho and the President con-fcrt- el

regarding campaign matters.
From the first ihe President ha.s been op-

posed to liking part personally in cam-
paign matters. Thi- -. it is understood, is
partly due to a sentiment that, as chief
executive of the nation, he should hold him-
self aloof from party politic- -, and also due
to the fict that tho official circs of ortlie
are such th. t he earnot bear the addition il
phvsiral snxaln of political work.

l.ven alter the announecnicir of Senat r
llanr.i s coming, clo.se lneixls here r. --

Herat, d their lorm. r -- ent'in-at" tl- - -- II

eflotts ! get the Prescient to take a
spcak'.ns part In the campaign would fall.

ELEVATOR FELL FOUR FLOORS.

Eiiiht Tersons I'ainfullv Injured in
an Accident in Chicago.

Chlcigo. III.. Sept. 22 An elevator the
ri'her building, at Dearborn and Van
Huron streets, fell from the fourth story to
the batment this evening. Eight persons
were injured by-- the fail, none of them
fatallv The injured J. E. Gross, internal
Injuries: George Topping, elevator man. b'g
sprained, Edwin ll Booth, bruised about
horiv. J. Brvnolds. lee broken. L C.
Daggett, spine Injuied; Paul Hammcl, leg
sprained: H. C. Mallory. leg badly brul-c- d

and spine hurt: 1. It. Southwell, side
and legs brulseel.

At the time of the accident the elevator,
which bad Jut descended from the four-
teenth floor, contained sixteen persons, two

whom were ladles. Just as the carriage
passes! the fourth floor the valves control-
ling the drum around which the cable Is
rolled broke and the elevator fell at once
to the basement.

The elevator man made every effort to set
the safety catch, but was unable to no sj.

The elevate." was but recently Inspected
and was pronounced safe.

Yl riclit County Campaign.
eflf""1"1'",' 22.-T- ho tam,aign
In Wright County opened here to-d- S.
F. O'Fallon and Colonel Thomas H. Mu-
stek spoke. A. M. Dockery will Epeak here
next Thursday. nt

i. -- - ,".r .Tiv "".,"' :' " ,' ' tracks. lourtn-rat- e

terested Smiths mi nager. Charlie ' WI.lousnt u meetings wonHarvey announces that his mar. Is in good mil ollt, ral.,. j.r.or to ,,la, he jw, .,tphysical contli ion the contest and is a,,I(C.irt exCept in ISM. when he rode 133
confident of taking the negro measure In- - ,, iirty-tl.re- e winners, or --S pc-sl-

the prescribed limit. cent. Yet un to June 22. lv. his English

the

for the

will

event
Kcarns

this

weights. Tho men will meet on October
at 133 pounds, and will twenty rounds. ' t.v.,,,,,1,. 01 lllt Prnuiili'tir IlBlsl t,Both men now in tnilnlng for tho

and Crowley matchmaker of tiles Vill Not Go Oil Stlllllll.--v,,.r.o - Aehldtl., .inilor nn.n n.i L
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Seas! Name and Address To-Sa- y You Gan

Have it Free and Be Sfrosig and

Vigorous for Life.

iftSURES LOVE AMD A HAPPY HOiVSE.

l. w.
How any man nnv qu'-kl- v cure hlr-ice- ;f

afier years of suf rn g from s. xinl weak-
ness, lost vitality, ?ht losses, varho
eti. , anel enlarge sma 1 we k organs to fLl'
size and vig. r. S.mply stnd your name anl
address to Dr. L W. Knapp. 1a Hull
BIdg. Detroit. Mb-- . anl he will cia.ily
send the lice rcccirt witl- - full dlre"tio-- i so
that anv mn r.i ly cure limse.f at
home This is cerM M y ,1 rros generou ra-
fter, anel tie followin extriet taken fro-- n

bis da-l- mall show what men :hi..k of hsgeneositv
"De3r Sir Ple-is- e mv sincere

thanks for your rf roen dat . I hive
glv. n your trcatn ent a tb r izh tt-- t anl
the ben 'it has been e- -rj j a ;ry If h .s

$ SUBLEs EuS'ifi Ji
In order to Introduce
the

n.- -. .

STEEL ASD MALLEABLE

IR.N RANGES

BARGAIN.

WurrfT.sBSgd

iw

Q In M. i.nls e trill
'A offer this lllgb-lln- s

BnnKc at grenlly re-
el uceel iiriers.

We ha.e th irot c mpte lln )f fc.tocj jml lipJtanc" in Si. . ' .
!nc 'i ar4 laT.ilr rjtpg
tor pas or il. n I i.I
kin p of t a.

p an maM ; FfKsriil in
t!i it nt rtdr'ne h- - 1 x

h ut i . "ur larg- - r r
arJ st .
uitTi cer 1 j arrr. stc.i3
and rancf- - no two ilike.

mm STEEL RANGE
L. VKKFRS. Manager. Place your

YORKSHIRE BEST
CRICKET COUNTY.

owing to unit gooi IIOWI.EH5 thi:
.M)itTin:it miiiii: won chvmpio.- -

siiip or i:m:i. v.mj.

The great innual struggle for the cricket
supremacy between the English counties
has It-e- n bioiight to a conclusion, with
Yorkshire, whose team is captained by ihe
noted Lord Havvke, in the lead, having
pjyed through the entire season without
once meeting defeat. Lancashire play eel an
equal number rf gaircs. but suffered two
detuits, and finished .1 good second. Kent
came next, while fourth plate is held

the county which claims the alle-

giance of Prince Hanjilslnhjl. and which
last year finished low un the list. The

batting of the famous In-

dian, with the support of his club mat,
C IS. Try. the Oxronl athlete, was mamiy
responslble for this county's spurt in tne
race for national cricket honors. Kanjlt-jinli- ji

heads the list of first-cla- batting
average, with the remarkable average of
M.36 for thirty --eight innings, during which
he compiled 2.912 runs. Leing not out five
time's, with a h'gh 'core of 273 tallied In an
iudivlduil inning. Pry was setond, with an

er.ige of 13.13. Only evvo defeats were
tn Sussex, but no less than

ilghlce-- ginies v.cre drawn. Had the
bowlers been anywhere near as serviceable
as tht batsmen the county would have
have made n strong lid for the champion-
ship. A- - It was. Yorkshire possessed the
best beiwiinc tarent in Bhode.-- . and Haigli.
who linishto second and third In Ihe bowl- -
Irg averages. The former had 213 vvitkcts
for U.eO to his trtdit, and the latter lw
for 11 72. '

The English ca'culate the standing ot the
team- - bv a system of iwlnts, obtained by
subtracting, the defeats from the vlcto-il.- --

or v.te versa. Tne projsjitlon ot these
Hl..ts to the total number of games ae-itli- y

dtctdd given the pcrcemage. Fol-
lowing Is a tabl of tne una! standing if
the competing counties:

County. i d, w. i. Dr. rru. i. c
orsmre ..... 31 1'. 0 - 1 ! V

Lancashire .... 3 13 2 11 U 7.ll
Kent 3 4 ll 4 zi.n
s.ufcex ......... 31 4 3 14 2 31.33
Notts 1 7 4 7 3 27.37
Warwickshire IS 3 3 13 1 34 i
Surtey Z1 9 7 li 3 13. .0
M ldle.ex 33 9 7 3 13 .
Gt.iucestershlre 33 9 7 Z --iBsex --i 4 S U i 3J.W
Somerset Is 4 11 1 7 4s.
Worcestershire 33 3D J 7 .
Derbyshire .... Ii 3 7 5 fo.Si
l.eicfte:,,hlre 33 3 1! J .7.14

33 l IS 1 l.sj.VJHampsDlre ....
The American Cricketer of Philadelphia,

in Its latest Is-- ue makes a reference to thev
representation of New York on the Unlttd
St ites team ill the annual International
match Vvith Canada, set Iown for Septem-
ber 21 and 22. in the following article:
"Tho eleven to represent Philadelphia, has
not been selected, hut will be in the course
of a day or two. The task will be! a. dim-cu- lt

one. as there are a number of rotn to
be considered. The suggestion hns been
mad-- ? that Messrs. M. It. Cobb and F. F.
Kelly of New Y'ork be included In tho
make-u- p of the United States eleven. How-
ever, it is hardly-- likely that they will bo
considered, for. although they ore both un-
doubtedly worthy ot places on a United
States eleven, It Is almost ternin that the
selection of the team will be made en-
tirely from Philadelphia players,"

Inasmuch as the American Cricketer is
the oilltial organ ot the Associated Cricket
Clubs of Philadelphia, the statement cited
above carries considerable weight, but will
hardly prove very satisfactory to the fol-
lowers of the game In the metropolis, who
clamor for representation to the extent of

least one or two men.

KN.rr y. d.
ccmpletelv braced me cp. I am Just as vif
oroiis as when .1 boy. and joa cannot reallza
h.w happy I am."

"IVar Sir l'cur method worked beautiful
lv Ilesults were exactly what I need'it.
Strength anil vigor have completely re-

turned and enlargement is entirely satli-faeto- ry

"
'Dear Fir Yot.r was received and I had

no trouble in making ue of the receipt aa
'i-- c te I, ami can truthfully say It Is a

1 ion to weak nun I am greatly Improved
In s.zo, strength and vigor."

All eorresp nlcnce Is (strictly confidential,
rr .1 ed In plain, snled envelope. The receipt
Is free fcr the asking, and he wants every
mn to have It

For m llmfeit time oalf
ttitte elcsiat

.j"..: r. J a Six-Hol- e,

Large Oven,

Steal

(like cut), rccubvr price
I42.C-J-. set up complete In
your hose, for

S25.00
See Oar Dlsplty at

the Exposition.

GO.,
1 ',..ord;r with us and let dealer 95t it up.

TESTING SIGHTS
OF NEW RIFLES.

niAiniis; siion.n c.o to Tun woods
TO AIIJl&T THEIIt SHOOT.

I.G IBO.XS.

Tor tho man who is going on his flrrt
deer-hunti- expedition this year It Is a
good plan to buy his rifle now and take it
off to a quiet and secluded nook, where h
miy get acquainted with Itn gcntlo eccen-
tricities, without dnrger of killing any one.
Every season a number of xain with brand-ne- w

and untried rI.T go up Into the wood3
of Maine and proceed to fill the air full of
lead, without In any- - wie affecting th
moewe erensus. A good deal of this is duey
to the fact that they- - are afflicted with th
mystcrlo.is element known as buck fever;
part of It is due to the unacqualntance with
firearms, but a great deal of It may be llM
to tho fact that they- - have relied with
childlike simplicity on the correct sighting
of the rifles as ent out from the factory.
They do rmt realize that sighting is very
much a matter of eyes.ght, and that th
man who targets tho rifles at tho factory
(they arc all supposed to havo been tar-
geted) may have a very different pair of
optics from their own. and that a sight
v.hich suits th tester's eyes may- - bo very
different ftom what they- - may require. In
the rear sight, generally rent out with
sorting rifles nowadays, the little, piece of
metal containing the notch through whlrh
the front sight Is seen slide m In a fram- -
work, and Is held la placo by a little sjt

POWER OF MIND
OVER MATTER.

ur.ntn tai.r .inniT HAnvAicn
rooTim.i. pi. i nns , ho coibu

MVP LIl'T A lilTTU: 31AX.

The other day Jack MacMaster. Harvard'!
vetrraa tralntr, gave the crimson pig-ki- n

chasers one of the most exciting expri-tne- cs

of their lives. MacMasters brought
on the field Charles II. Mack, a young ma
weighing about H- - pounds, and challenged
any- - one of the squad to lift him (Mack) off
his feet. This was; easy, ali thought, but of
tvventy-t.v- o men who made the try not ono
man accomplished the- feat. After about all
had made a try. Captain Daley said howould do It. but was equally unsuctffsisful.Then l.l coach Itn Dibble tried, failedand ele. lared that .Mack was m league withthe devil. Mack uses what may Le called
by- - some hypnotic power, or the power otmind over circumstances. When a minwould try to lift him Mack would place h'tIndex finger lii;htly on the side of the neel:of the lifter, and by sonic uuse.-- powrdestroy the strength of his) opponent. Whenhis linger was removed he was lifted al-most as a child by the sturdy fooib.illi.tsInnumerable tests were made, until Mackwas completely exhausted from tSe tcrrii'cmental strain under which he was labor- -

llri.iil.llenns Apathetic.
BEPUBIJC SPECIAL

Vienna, 111.. Sept. 22,-- Tho Republicans otthis city made a wonderful effort to havea great rally here The local politi-cians have made bill boys of every Repub-
lican farmer coming to Vienna, durin- - the.past two eeks. In the face of their ef-forts only SiX) or of the faithful were ttown II. J Hamlin,

General. aS1. the principle, epcake?.
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